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ST! TE OF M'AINE 
OF'F' I CE OF THE ADJUTANT G:• l\JE RAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL I EN · RE GL ')TliATI ON 
Charles 
Name Chalve s c. Brig gs 
Stre et _ll dr'Jress Sava ge Street 
Citv or 'T'own 
.tt·a irfie 1 d, Ma ine 
Bow l nn ~ in Uni ted States 8 years 
Bo rn i n L1n sey , N. B., Canad~ 
I r married , h ow many children 
Name of employer 
( Pres ent or last ) s elf 
3 
~ddre s s of emp loye r Waterville , Maine 
• • • • Ffl}-.r.fJ..e.l.d. • • • • • • •,Maine 
Da te ••• J~. ,Z7.t)1.,, . .l.~ .o .•.... 
How l ong i n 1,lain e 8 ye a rs 
D~te of b irth June 4, 189 5 
Oc cupat ion gara ge owner 
En g l i sh STpea k X Read X 111r i te X 
Ot her language s no 
r-ra ve vou m1d e appli ·~a.-:·1 on f or c i t ize n ship? yes , 1940 
Ha ve " OU e ver h A.d militar y serv i ce ? yep 
If' so, ,,,,11.ere ? Can ada ' ihen 'l Nov.1915-Aug . 1919 
"'i tnes s&. .. r. -~----
. ~- ....... . 
G.Aa-,.. / e.." C 
RF.Crl\'F.P I., S. r J N 2 8 
